I. Cabinet reviewed and approved minutes from President’s Cabinet meeting of October 23, 2014

II. Human Resources
   EARS -- Cabinet approved the following EAR:
   ■ EAR 2091, Don Ball, Executive Director Facilities, Stipend for completion of Educational Plant Survey

   ■ Cabinet reviewed updates on recruitment searches

   ■ Offering some modifications, on the subject of Health Insurance Plan C-Opt out, Cabinet accepted the proposed resolution for FSA

III. Planning and Budgeting –
   Cabinet discussed the following:

   ■ College Personnel Dates – 2015-2016 Calendar: Adjustments to the proposed calendar include the following: Commencement -- December 15; Nurse Pinning Ceremony – May 4; Commencement – May 5

   ■ A graduation reception is planned for this December 16, 2014

   ■ Restructured position – Talent Search/Crop -- Dr. Searle will follow up with Rey Cortez

   ■ DOE Commissioner 9/26 Memo on DE; Dr. Howard will follow up with her Team

   ■ Sumter Workforce Partnership -- meeting

--- Barbara Howard, Ph.D.